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earlythe mother behind because of domestic j tween Morrison and Alder, in the
difference. Mr. Barrett went to San , seventies.""" .

ber but was postponed because of .the
illness of Senator FUlton. , - - . :

SUNDAY SERMON TOPICS; WOMAN OVER WHOSE-WEALT- H

SUIT STARTS

ELLIOT CO. IS SUING

FOREST GROVE FOR

FALING WILL CONTEST

EXPECTED TO KEEP UP

CONGRESS READY

TO GO "ALL WAY"

Francisco later whan Barrett ie ior At on0 Unw x msuJa h nonw at
Portland at once. He Vrt4la nam-- rourtn uiTv,or ud Uwl for a tone
her of i valuable piece, of PrPr- - time at Fourth and Stark.
arn.n Tha last year, of her life she livedWashington treeta. This he put ,

hoUt, n Grand andinhl. tougtoi imfc 'n avenues, later .he made herJZdl?r i"OW.nf Uome at the Multnomah hotel, where

Wilbur'. Trial Tuesday
The trial of Julius M. .Wilbur, pro--y .

ptietdr of Claremont Tavern, charged. '
with maintaining a nuisance under the
prohibition law, has been set before "
District Judge Bell for Tuesday at
2 p. m.

I
PAYMENTS!TCOW"v. T7. " i she stayed until it closed temporarily,Mrs. Barrett decree andwhereby when she moved to the Imperial hotel,MONTHS LONGER 'Va Judgment for a large aum or money.

Twiee Tried for HarderWIN BIG WARTO
Xarlfa. Barrett married Charles Fal

where aha died July 6, ,1917.
Other Witnesses Called

Carey L. Howe, secretary of the
Mitchell. Lewis A Staver company, waa
on the stand In the Faling will contest
this morning appearing on behalf of the
proponents. He lived at the Sargent ho-
tel from March, 910, to September, 1911,
and from October, 1912, tk August, 1914.
During these two periods he saw Mrs.

Estate Worth $600,000 It Left
by Woman Who Killed Hus-

band Who. Deserted Her

Woman'. Nose Broken
Mr. C. L. Barber. 737 Fast Forty

seventh north, suffered a broken nose
when ah became confused In at-
tempting to avoid a collision 'between
her auto . and another, and drove Into
a telephone post at East Thirty-nint- h
and Broadway this morning. The ma-
chine driven by the lnjsred woman
and one driven by C. F. Kohn of the
Northwest Electric company, clipped
Sender, as they paesed the corner.

ing, a dispatcher for the Oregon Cali-
fornia railroad. Faling deserted his
wife in 1886, taking $80,000 of her money
and leaving with another woman. Two
year, later Mrs. Faling went to San
Francisco and shot and killed her hus-
band in the presence of the woman with
whom he had eloped.

Administration Heads to Get
; ; All Money Asked, and Any

Other Form of Aid Wanted
to Make America Win.

Sewer System Installed but No

Payments. Have Been Made-A- dded

Sum Asked for Damages

Too $100,000 rait of the Elliott Con-

struction company against the city of
Forest Grove began this morning be-

fore Circuit Judge Morrow and. Is ex-

pected to take a month.
The construction company Installed

Faling frequently and said in his opinionTWICE ON TRIAL FOR LIFE

'J

k i ' 4

I - . U 1

She was tried, twice on a charge of she-w- a entirely capable of managing
murder and acquitted the second time. her business affair and competent to
She was in Jail during six weeks of the make a will. Under cross examination
proceedings and was released at last he denied that he' had ever said to any--

Rev. A. Ross Kttta, director of young
people' wort for Baptist churches of
the Pacific coast, spoke at the First
Baptist church Sunday morning, - his
subject being Thanksgiving In War
Times." He took occasion to score the
L.W. W. and others who annoy and
harass the government. Rev. Mr. Kitt
will occupy the church pulpit for the re-

mainder of the year.
The new edifice of the Olencoe Bap-

tist church was dedicated Sunday after-
noon 'With Rev. W. B. Hinson as the
principal speaker.- - Rev. A. B. Waltz,
pastor, presided at the services and pas-
tors of several other churches occupied
seats on the platform. The dedication
marks the tenth anniversary of the
founding of the church.

Dean E. H. McCoitlster of St. Stephens
Sunday morning urged

the people to see the brighter side, the
divine light of faith and hope and to
work for the establishment of good on
earth. He advised moral standards as
one of the means of 'getting the nation
at. peace with God. "God has delivered
the world to its own devices because ft
has rebelled against him," declared Dean
McColllster, who decried the tendency of
some people to tell and read stories
with an immortal trend. "To men who
think," he said, "one of the most dis-
heartening aspects is that the large per-
centage of readers of ' stories of this
character are women. No wonder so
many of the boys and girls seem to have
lost all sense of modesty."

Rev. Robert H. iSillfgan, new pastor
of the Rose City Park Presbyterian
church, preached to capacity congrega-
tions Sunday morning and night. He la
to be tendered an Informal reception
Tuesday night He was formerly pastor

under $20,000 ball, which is saia to d. one that Mrs. Faling was insane.
Lawyer Who Obtaiaed Her Aeoalttal Is

Beaefleiary in Will) Long List of
Witnesses Yet to Testify In Salt.

FORCES, ABROAD TO BE
AT MAXIMUM TN 1919

the only time that a person charged with Mra. Sarah A. Steven, 76 year of
a sewer system in Forest drove and la

Striker. Receive Aid
Oregon City, Nov. 26. Union headqua-

rter, this morning received two checks for
the paper mills unions in Powell River. B.
C one for SfiOO coming from the pulp
and sulphite worers and another of $168
from the paper maker, to assist the
strikers In their fight In Oregon City. Both
local unions report enthusiastic meetings-Sunday- .

They have received Information
that Secretary of Labor W. B. Wilson
and hi. commission have sent word that '
they will give consideration to the paper
mill strik. situation upon their arrival in
Portland today.

:So!ons Are Willing to Go the
Limit for Uncle , Sam

' in Great Battle.

murder was released on bail in Cali-
fornia. -

Thomas N. Strong, one of the chief
beneficiaries under the will now being
contested, defended her In the murder
trial and secured her acquittal.

Mrs., Faling had one daughter by her
marriage, Lilly, who married Carl
Sheick in 1903. She died in 1906. Lilly's
son waa devised $3000 in the present
will.

Mrs. Faling is said to have had three
brothers, Charles, Arthur and Cornelius.
Reliable information a to the first two
1 lacking.. On of them may be the

age, an old acquaintance of Mn. Faling,
wa. called to the stand, hut because of
her feebleness the hearing wa held in
Judge Taz well's chamber. She testi-
fied as to some business jrad eoctal re-
lations with Mrs. Faling. giving it as
her opinion that Mrs. Faling waa en-
tirely sane.

Mrs. Steven told of a visit to Mrs.
Faling the day the latter, husband left
for San Francisco with another woman
and took a large sum of hi wife'
money. Mrs. Faling was preparing to
go in pursuit and Mrs. Steven said she
urged her against the step. Mr. Stev-
en testified that in all her dealings
with Mr. Faling aha found her normal
mentally.

now seeking payment. lia onxraci
with Forest Grove called for $60,000.
which the city ha refused to pay.
and also ask for damages which
bring the total amount of It demand
to approximately $100,000.

The city contends that the work was
not done In accordance with specific'
tlons. The construction company, on
the other hand, claim that It wa hin-

dered in many way by the engineers
and Inspectors of the city.

Roacoo Nelson and Malcolm Clark
are appearing for the plaintiff and

C W. Fulton and J. Bow-erma- n

for too defendant.
.The case was set for trial la Octo

The now famous Faling will contest,
being tried In County Judge Taxwell'a
court, has closed it second week. It is
expected to take two month longer, so
attorneys say. The petitioners for pro-

bate' are not half through and the con-

testants haven't begun. '

W. Tyler Smith of Sheridan, Or la
seeking to break the will of Mrs. Xarlfa
Jan Faling on the ground that she waa
Insane, subjected to. undue Influence and
duress and waa legally incompetent to
make a will. He is represented by At-
torney Coy Burnett and S3. El Heokbert.

Mrs. staling died July 6, 1917. Her will

. WuMnrton, Nov. 26. (WASHING
leftMr. ZmtUa Jane Faling whoTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)

fortone to lawyer who obtained
her acquittal on murder charge.

Congress la going resolutely forward
"with authorisation (or money and men
Xr the prosecution of the war. In trhat- -
sirer dears the executive department

Union Meeting Tonight
Oregon City, Nov. 26. X special meet-

ing of the Federated Labor union 1 to
be held in Labor temple tonight at
o'clock.may indicate la necessary.

mysterious brother whom rumor say
will, appear shortly and upset the pres-
ent proceeding.. Cornelius sued hi. sis-
ter in the Orejron court for support and
waa finally awarded $30 a month.

Fertnerly Coad.eted Book Store
Notwithstanding her trouble with

- Few members of either senate or house
have so far arrived for the regular ses-sto- n,

which opens the . first week in
, December, butfthoss who are here, and
k those quoted elsewhere, show .unmls

testimony agreed with that of the two
witnesses preceding.

It was upon Mrs. Fuller that Attor-
ney Burnett turned the full force of
hi merciless questioning. But she
never flinched. ..

Mrs. Faling was born in Wale and
when quite young waa taken by her
parent to Peru where she lived until
10 years old.

She was the daughter of Charles
and Mary K. Barrett. Her father took
her to San Francisco in 1850, leaving

was made August 28, 1915. She be-
queathed the bulk of her estate, valued
at $600,000 some aay it is worth a mi-
llionto Thomas N. Strong, for a long
time her .attorney, and to C. Lewis
Mead, a friend, f

The defense, known in classic legal

: takably what will be done. Secretary
1 MoAdoo may be correct in estimating
that not over 110,000,000,000 will need to

- .' -

All Hand Made Blouses
of the Immanuel Presbyterian church of
Tacoma, Washington. Here he succeeds
Rev. J. H. Skinner, now pastor Of the
First Presbyterian church of Stocktbn,
Califorlna.

Members of the Mount Tabor Presby-
terian church, East Fifty-fift- h and Bel-
mont streets,, Sunday closed their week's
celebration ov- - the 25th anniversary of

church. Meetings were held every

Cornelius, she provided for him in her
will, leaving him $10,000, provided he j

was alive.
Mrs. Faling conducted a book store

between 1850x and 1860 on Front and
Morrison streets. She moved her store
to another location on First street, be--

be provided to finish out the fiscal year,
but If these estimates are forced upward lore as the "proponents," represented by

Attorneys John F. Logan, James O. Wil. by later circumstances, there will be no
hesitation in voting whatever sum la son and C. Henri Labbe, have so far put on Sale Tomorrowten witnesses on the stand. They haveneeded.

Kxanditnre to Bear Frilt
. : j The fruit of these big expenditures,

and of other bllHons to be raised and

night in .tue weeK, Saturday. Rev-M- r.

Mad Henry, pastor, summarised the"
Influence of the week In the Sunday
morning sermon, "Forgetting the Things
Which Are Behind and Looking For-
ward", and the evening sermon, "With
arateful Heart".

Laurelhurst Club to

. Tremendous
ReductionsTP"?

expended in the fiscal year which begins
' next June, la expected to be realised in

1919. During the year 1918 the Ameri-
can force abroad will be large enough
te be a substantial element in proof
that the allied nations cannot lose, but
the full force of American arms to

t demonstrate that the allies can win
will be ready In 1910- -

This thought was expressed in the
recent interview of Congressman Medlll

ISN'T

been unanimous in declaring that Mrs.
Faling was perfectly sane, sharp, shrewd
andkeen of intellect, eminently capable
of attending to her business affairs and
perfectly competent to dispose of her
property by will. r

geore Yet to Give Tettlmoay
The contestant on the other hand

have swarms of witnesses whom they
claim will go on the stand and declare
the very reverse.

The first witnesses for the proponents
were Dr. Charles E. Moreland and
Lydla Metager who were witnesses to
the will. Then came Mrs. Etna B
(Chattln) Fuller, a professional nurse,
who attended Mrs. 'Faling for two
years prior to the making of the will
and up to the time of her death. Her

L JLL o
Dance Wednesday

The Laurelhurst club is expecting a
McCprmlck, recently returned from the
battle lines, when he said that the
Oermana are not winning and added,
"Neither are we." His view accords

' ' with most of those,' who have surveyed
:: the battle fronts, that from present

Vlarge attendance at Its annual ball at
the Hotel Multnomah next Wednesday
evening. The Japanese tea room, the
two ballrooms, the lobby and the Ar
cadlan Gardens have been taken over
for the evening and five "Jass" orches-
tras will provide the music. Fred A.
Burgard will be chairman of the floor
committee.

Evening

Buying machine-mad- e clothes when
you can buy hand-tailor- ed clothes

'for the same money fs about as sen-

sible as buying yesterday morn-
ing's paper this morning, or hanging
up a 1917 almanac on January 1st
next, or kissing your wife's picture
when your wife b present 1

Why spend your money or your af-

fections on replicas, when it costs
you no more to get the real thing?

Men's Ready for Service
Suits and Overcoats . . . $20 to $55
London Overcoats $35 to $60

$5.00$6.95Only the Pine street entrance will be
open and those who have failed to se-

cure tickets may get them at the door. Dress Clothes

front will not be forced until 1919.
'' Stresrthcned by Haitian Collapse
tThls haa been the opinion of military

men all along. It has been strengthened
by the Russian collapse, which was not
unexpected, and by the Italian reverse,

, which was not anticipated. The essen-- -
tlal situation Is not changed from the

; standpoint of those who believe that the
ultimate battle will be fought on th

" western front, without regard to what
"happens in Russia, and without regard

-- to the depth of the Teutonic occupation
: of Italy.

On Every Hand Made Blouse
in the Store

In good time for Thanksgiving.
Opportune, indeed, for every wo-

man whose wardrobe calls for a
new blouse to meet various occa-
sions of wear. i .

In Group One
Hand-mad- e Blouses of batiste and.

voiles, plain tucked and some hand-embroider- ed,

both high and low neck.

Prices $5.00 and 6.95

In Group Two
land-mad- e Blouses of Georgette

crepe, voiles and batiste. Several are
trimmed with real Filet, Valenciennes
and Venise laces. Only one and two
of a kind.

Prices $13.50 to $19.75

Batiste hand drawn, semi-tailor- ed

$5.00for Men Batiste "hand - embroidered,
crocSeted buttons. .$6.95

EjS will be in great demand
S this week, and we . are

New York, Nov. 26. (U. P.) Mako
sure that your Thanksgiving turkey
wasn't a tobacco chewer. H. Q. Foy,
market expert, in Issuing advanced in-

struction today on how to pick out
a turkey, warned that turkeys from
Virginia or North - Carolina usually

fully prepared for that. Intercourse with the allied commanders
and military experts has become free s demand. New York's lit

' and Intimate, Congressmen who have
chew tobacco during "their wild young

r

X
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EE est creations are here,ss ready for you to approve
and wear.

, oeen aoroaa are in posiuon to give vaiu-ab- le

Information to their colleagues, and day. ,That makes 'em bitter.
ail of it tends to the same effect. This Ss Silk Hats, Crush Opera1 to the effect that American strength We Accept Liberty Bonds Same as Cash.must be continuously exerted, and that
congress must supply with unstinted
toad the support that is. needed.
j Selective Kraft to Stay

There la. no Indication that congress
will be .asked to change the selective
draft law in its general features. There
haa been some agitation for reduction
of the age limit -- from 21 to 19 or 20, but
this la without official indorsement.
From the draft law as It stands men
are being assembled as fast as they can

, be readily trained, armed . and trans- -
ported. The call is not for more men.

For young men
and their fath-
ers, too.

Portland" ex-
clusive agents
for SAMPECK
clothes

iKere's no
better food
on a winter
day than'

Other High Priced Novelties
Greatly Reduced

52 Hts, Evening Ties, Muff-E- E

Jers nd Gloves every
EE requisite for correct dress.
EE ThS best of everything;

2 and at moderate prices.

II Buffum &
11 Pendleton Co.
EE . Clothiers, Hatters aid

' Haberdashers,a
EE 18? SIXTH STHEET,
EE 10 Easy Steps From Was-
h's' Ingtoa Street.
EE F. N. PENDLETON.
E W1NTHROP HAMMOND.

oodwann, crisp Orders through correspondence
given careful attentionWashington at Sixth

congress wni De asKea, ana win do
willing, to adopt measures to hasten the
construction of ships and of aircraft.
These are regarded as the most vital
parts of the war program where speed
may be applied.

$13.50 $13.50StTQflSTIESrO
Georgette crepe, trimmed
In Venice lace, hemmiiiiiimiiiimimmiiiii!iri!iuii!!iu' MTAl

Georgette crepe fine Va-
lenciennes $13.50 5x purs stitched $13.50

1PP0DR0ME i
VAUDEVILLE
TTJESDAT, WBD5ESB AT 5iUMJU

5 Young Americans 5
S "CHARACTERISTIC DANCERS" MAMLAAERIAL BARTLETTSE

--LIGHTKIXO AERIALISTS" E
mm

'Pork Chop' McCormack
Even - & Shannon E

; "Black fae. "Breath From E
ComeAlaa" Old Erin"

This pure oil from corn for shortening and all-gener-

cooking" ixnprores food quality and
sayes animal fats.

Hannah & 5
Partner

E Carle and
E Inex.Speci&I Offerings . "yilty "DlsUaet St
53 Sons" jreTeltT

DRAMASIQ'HENRYWaists $3.45
S Continuous Shows Sunday S

1 to 11 F. M.

IT has taken American ingenuity to solve the fat problem to find
practical, ivftoUsomt veritable oil for shortening, deep frying,

aatelng something that will enable us to save butter, krd and suet.
The result is Mazola a pure, wholesome oil refined from

golden American corn.
. Mazola haa taken the place of the old cooking medium because housewives find

that k prroore satisfactory results.
And since Mazola is a til it nukes it easy for them to follow the plans

of Food Administrator Hoover.
Mazola is economical not one single drop is wasted it can be used over and over

stain as k does not transmit taste or odor from one food to another. '
Get Mazola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gall- on or gallon tins. The large

zes give greatest economy. Also ask for the free Mazola Book of Recipes or write
ns direct.

iniiiuiiimninmmiiimiiiiniminiiu

Skirts $6.50
Many new. models .have just been un-

packed smart separate skirts that are
always so fashionable. Iew plaid

styles, either pleated or draped; clever
striped whipcords, plain gabardinesv
etc. These skirts are remarkably low
priced at $6.50.

A smart waist and skirt would make a neat
costume for Thanksgiving. We are show-
ing new crepe de . chine waists specially
priced-a-t $3.45. One model has a large col-

lar, edged with Venise lace; another is a
plain style daintily embroidered and trim'd
in tiny tucks, arid "still another model is a
striped messaline a more tailored style
with convertible collar. See these tomor-
row you will want at least one. Tsr ilsslil1HtMU Sow mm h tk wthtttrt .

l;

TACTS 50. I

Without
Interruption
Bitulithic, the standard pave-

ment, is ready for service as
soon as laid. Travel is not in-

terrupted, detours are unneces-
sary, nor are roads impassable
while work is in progress. As
soon as laid travel proceeds
without delay and the road is
made serviceable , every day in
the year by using J .

Corn Products Refining Company
27 Battery Place New York

Johnaon-Lieb- er Co.,
SELLING REPRESENTATIVES ,

t Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane j V

Purchase made between now and
the first of the month will be billed
January 1st.

your Charge
Account Solicited

and Boise v

Thanksgiving
Furnishing Goods
Striking ties priced at 50c We do
believe we are showing the handsom-
est ties in the city at this' price. All
the new and popular patterns and col-

orings.

New shoes and a new hat will tone up
your Thanksgiving outfit.

Beautiful
Silk Petticoats
Have you seen some of the unique de-

signs we are showing this week?
There are two and three-tone- d silks,
silk jerseys with taffeta flounces and,
all-jerse- y. Some have odd Oriental
designs set in clever effects. In fact,
we are showing a very lovely lot of all
taffeta petticoats at $5.00. - v

BITULITHIC
WARREN BROS. CO,

Journal Bldg. Portland, Or.Outfitting t& if

j ''Bg jJ Washington St. at Tenth fiantlseptle Boon to Mothers. -- ...
Soatbfl sad rtUrrm aa(4. IrrtUtaS sUasaT
!CutB.' - Kmenm akta erosa sad st. r&s
tar haay toansr skia. SO. Ail SraaxUts. Ad.


